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Established 1961 

Memorial mass for 
Anthony Fernandes 

AMonth’s Mind Eucharistic Celebration for the
departed soul of Martin Anthony ‘Tony’ Fernandes
(Kuwait/Borivile/Marcela Goa) will be held on

August 5, at 6:30pm at the Holy Family Cathedral in
Kuwait City. Tony was a man of great will-power, compas-
sion and a loyal son, faithful husband, a devoted father of
seven children and a hardworking businessman. 

He was truly a Goan legend in Kuwait, a country he
called home for over 50 years before retiring back to his
beloved IC Colony in Mumbai. His community and charita-
ble services to the country, church and the community will
echo in eternity and will always be remembered fondly.
This memorial mass is offered by his children Simona,
Vilette, Youla, Vinita, Valencia, Abigail and Shane along
with his son-in-laws, daughter-in-law and his grandchil-
dren. Family, friends and loved ones are all invited to
attend the service. 

Ingredients
2 hard-boiled egg yolks, cooled
1 cup all-purpose flour
3 tablespoons semolina flour or fine-grind cornmeal
1 tablespoon baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons granulated sugar
6 tablespoons chilled unsalted butter, cut into pieces
plus 2 tablespoons heavy cream
Sanding or granulated sugar (for sprinkling)
11/2 pounds strawberries (about 1 quart), hulled,
halved, quartered if large
1/4 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon finely grated lemon zest
Salt
2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice, divided
1 cup heavy cream
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
1/2 vanilla bean, halved lengthwise

Preparation
Pulse egg yolks, both flours, baking powder, salt,

and granulated sugar in a food processor to com-
bine. Add butter and pulse until only pea-size pieces
remain. Drizzle in cup cream, then pulse 2-3 times to
barely incorporate. Transfer dough to a work surface
and gently fold on top of itself several times just to
bring it together and work in any dry spots.

Using a 2-oz. ice cream scoop, make 6 balls and
place on a parchment-lined baking sheet. Do not
flatten. Cover and chill until cold, 20-25 minutes.

Preheat oven to 350º. Brush tops of shortcakes

with remaining 2 Tbsp. cream and sprinkle with
sanding sugar. Bake until golden and sides are firm
to the touch, 28-32 minutes. Let cool.

Toss strawberries, granulated sugar, lemon zest,
and a pinch of salt in a medium bowl to combine.
Transfer half of strawberries to a large saucepan and
add 1 Tbsp. water; let remaining strawberries macer-
ate while you bring strawberries in saucepan to a
gentle simmer over medium-low. Cook, stirring
occasionally and reducing heat if needed to keep at
a low simmer, until strawberries are starting to break
down and become jammy and liquid is syrupy, 12-18
minutes. Let cool, then stir in 1 tsp. lemon juice. Stir

remaining 1 tsp. lemon juice into macerated straw-
berries.

Combine heavy cream, powdered sugar, and a
pinch of salt in a medium bowl. Scrape in seeds from
vanilla bean; reserve pod for another use. Beat cream
until soft peaks form.

Split shortcakes and divide strawberry compote,
macerated strawberries, and whipped cream among
bottoms. Close with shortcake tops.

Strawberry Shortcake

Summer is here, and schools are off,
which means its holiday time. For fami-
lies seeking a relaxed escape location

with fun entertainment activities for kids,
Symphony Style Kuwait, A Radisson
Collection Hotel, presents as the ultimate
family destination in Kuwait. We, at
Symphony Style Hotel, love treating all chil-
dren and teens to an age-appropriate toys
and videos games. So, kids are guaranteed to
enjoy an exciting experience at Symphony
Kids Club. 

Furthermore, after the great success of the
kids’ club, the hotel has enhanced its facilities
to include the Teens Hub, an exclusive space
for teenage guests, and a party room for
memorable children’s parties. Inspired by

Symphony Kids’ Club position as an enter-
tainment destination and located on the 3rd
floor, the Teens Hub is a dynamic entertain-
ment zone exclusively for teenage boys and
girls. The kids will be spoiled with the latest
video games for Wii and PlayStation and the
Interactive Magic Motion virtual reality
experience or simply have a special birthday
celebration that is filled with action and
excitement. 

Do not look further when you start plan-
ning for your kid’s birthday party and family
celebrations, our Party Room with its func-
tional indoor space is the ideal place. It pro-
vides special party packages that can be tai-
lored to every child’s needs and requirements.
Symphony Style Kuwait’s expert staff will be

available on end to ensure a memorable occa-
sion, whether they are hosting little super-
heroes, mini princes and princesses or little
wild animals.

The Symphony Kids’ Club offers a 500
sqm multipurpose play area, a dedicated cin-
ema, library, dining and sleeping area. Young
guests are under the constant supervision of
our trained staff, ensuring peace of mind for
parents and an exciting adventure for chil-
dren. Symphony Style Kuwait is committed to
ensuring memorable experiences for all
guests. The addition of the Teens Hub and
Party Room emphasize how much the hotel
values young guests and demonstrates why it
was named the Best Luxury Family Hotel in
Kuwait.  

Spoil your little ones at Symphony 
Style Kuwait’s unique kids’ club


